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Sec tion 
: • .I..~ :~.i.L ( ' .. ~-:w::.'..F Ci.U.3 ,:L::l) -- GO. EC1l0H OF Gi'l~~ '.r. OiIDMS 1 

;.lA • - L (v.:..:-Ll!.:...,' uLJJ u:n; - - l..rards II 

(r. ....m n:o:.r. (~:-:,E.:~ CllJ3IER) - CO:tl3n 
of G€neral 0rdtoI"$ i'o . 2S'i I tilis eadquartars . 1'1 Dec 44. 
I..lLJ7.'>lk..i.·rI' L.t.l .. rtSimL~. c: "lOii " ( .i '80<:51) . is revoked . 

- I . .-cia :.!illi.L (Q;.,;- LE.:.F 0~ " ~~) - ':';'rards . By direction of t he ?reside~t. 
in addi tiou 1.0 the :.u :.:edal awarded to ::'illOlill L.i~ri'EiW;I' U.:.IDiCE J!' . c.:.r!NOli 
by the :;=, .Ji.Dg General . Far East ;.ir :lorces , 8B published in Gener al Ordars 
110. 438, He...uquarters. Far Eel' .. .:.ir Foroes , dated 24 :.laroh 19~ , Bronze Oak- Leaf 
Clusters are awarded to him by the Ccmnanding Geil61'al , Thirteenth :..ir Force, 
undar the provisions of E:!:ccutlve Order 1;0. 91SB , 11 l.Ay 1942 (BulleUn 25, ':D . 
1942), as amended by ~ecutiv6 Order No . 9242-1.,11 September 1942 (Bulletin 
!ti, :TD, 1942) . 

I 
S:!!DOlID LIIDTn~JU L'.::::cr.lCE l . c.'J lON. (0 - 6<30851) , .'..ir Corps, United States 

..r:r.y. For operational fii~ • missions froo 19 NovG,<lDer 1943 to 20 January 1944. 
,10:00 addross : lJrs . L. B. Gannon (:"other) , 60 Javis St •• South Portland, Me. 

I SECOND LIIDTEN.:.NT :W'.~'CE ! . C:.t~~ON. (0-680851) • .:..iJ.. Corps , United States 
:..r.L.Y. For operatio:lal fligilt missions fran 21 January 1944 to 21 1.pril 1944. 
' !CElC addresSI !.lrs . L . 13 . Cannon (Liother) , 60 Davis St ., South Portland . :'le. 

me citation is as 1'0110178 ' 

For meri torious acru." v EI.<:Ien . 'hile partie ipatiOl6 in sustained operational 
flight missions in the Sout ?acifio area, during 'ilhioh hostile contact ,:as 
pro'.>able and ezpoo tt.d . incl:le fligl.lts involved flying at 100 aIti tudes over 
Llountainous terrain undur <idvvrs03 ',:oathor cond l. tions in an unarmed transport 
a~plano and of tun necu .... sitatOO l anding ',:ithin Q fC'.: miles of enemy bases . 
?ll.C oourag<.. and duvotioll to duty disjll.Qyod during the" flight!! aro uarthy 
of cQlm.:ndation . 

By dir· ' .. ion 0 til .:?rosidont, in addition to t he :.ir ;.iodal IIx:arded to 
Staff .3org~:mt Jaod: G. doanor ,J'J tho CoiuDanding Gen ral, U3.:.FIS.?.l. , as published 
in Qonc.ral Orders ~o . 9 3 , iie..:lquarters , iJ.5.:.FI.:.:?":", dated 12 Juno 1944 , a sixth 
c rome Oak-Leaf Clustor id a ;crded to hil by t ho COlL: anrling Gonaral, Thirtcont .. 
:.ir Forco, under tho prOVisiar.s of E.xoo~tivo Ordor No. 9158 . 11 MAy 1942 
(Bullotin 25 , liD. 1942i , as u .ended by LxLcutivo Order No. 9242- ":". 11 Septc.:ilior 
1942 (Bullotin 41, ~u . 1942) . ~IO o l.t~tion is as foll~sl 

!staff Sorgoant Jaok Q. 30nne~ , (J8l;9672) . ;.ir orps , Uni too States Lrmy. 
70r lJ¥)rl tarious achievOIOOnt ':Thil ... portici>J!1ti~ in S'~s'te.1nod opt.,rational flight 
missions in tho .3outh ..'acific aroa fran 2,) ;Jay 1944 to 14 Juno 1944. dur ing 
.. hich hostilo con act '.:as probubl Q and cXlNctoo . Thoso eperations oonsisted of 
bombing missions against e nemy uirdraDOs Wld installations and attacks on enomy 
naval vessels and shipping . Tho courago and dovoticm to duty di.splayed y 
.3crgoant ;.lonner durin¢ triose fliJht;J are '.:arthy of co::IllCndetion. 
: iOlllCJ addroSSI !.!rs . Ethol :i. Tinnoy ('k>thcr). Loo ~cad, Oovington, La. 

By diroc tion ot tho Pres id ont , in oddi tion to the :.1r u1odo.l Q" ardcd to 
l'ochnioal Sergeant Sto~n J. Conroy by tho C~ing Goneral, I1S.J'ISP":" , as 

(mor) 



~i;2~B=.ll~~ 

·.zencral IJrders i"o . 234, riq . Thirteonth ~r _'arco, 1....-0 #719, 30 !-lareh 1945 . 

ubli~hed in General Orders o . 1078, noaiquartors, US~ISi~ . dated 17 July 1944, 
<.. t i1.'': Bronze OaK-Leaf Clu ... ~.u' :;.;; c:..:cruc:'l to nUl by tho 0011l1l1aIlding General, 
_.,irtcenth :.ir Farcc. 'umor the provisions of E:roC'.ltivc Order Ho . 9158, 11 May 
1';1~ \_)\.t:i..1..J~J.l 2.5. ~J, 1;1,.2), as b1..onllotl 0)' ~<..-cu_.i.v!;; IJrdor i~o . 9242-':', 
11 3u. ttlmbv ... · 1942 (B.ulotin 49,:.'D, 942) . I'~ c~ t~ticn ill aa follo:8: 

;\.IeI1l1eol .xrgeont Ctupoe:n l.. ~, 31071930). :.ir Corps. United States 
:.J. ... .::, . Fur Cl .... ·it iou.; Ge: ievc.~nt -hile orticipatin,; in s:... tained operational 
i'.L.i ,j:lt . :;sioD3 in t.:lC 30.. t ' ?acific m'eo froo 26 :~y 1944 to 10 Juno 1944, durin.:; 
:i·o. hosti u contact ,:a.:; ,il ... ·obuill0 a:ui oA,'ected . ?,,<...;o operations consisted of 
bo .... b.:.ng IlIis - io . .8 ac;airw ~ 0 Uf;Jy aL-rdra!iC!i and 'i~s talltt cions !l! d at tacks on (;nemy 
n:17cl vessol~ 3Ild sni in.,; . .1e cotira,;c and dovdtiol! to duty dis;llayod by 
50r;;... • COl :oy during these fl -3fit;;l, aru " 'art" ' of c .... ennation. 
::oc..;) addre::l ... : ~:r::l . rtcc.~el Co,_oJ ( .. ;otrter) , Sf 3a~ej' .:it ., C"ntral Falls, R. I • 

.Jy direction of tao 'T03 ' dent , in 00. i tion to tho i.ir !.io al a'"ardod to Staff 
~-,r::;eant .:.rthar L . Fautaino b:r t.lI) 00 , a. lng G(;noL·cl. , Us.:.FI3-" ..... , as publish, l in 
~"al.'al Orderol j~o . jC:<: . i:uadqt ...rtur03 . -.;.;: •• ?~ .. , dat 13 :.:nrcl 19 • Bron:lo 
0,,::-- . Cl.lci &or:! m:c a:= (; to .li.":l bj' t: 0 Jam., :1.1_ •. .; General , Thirto.)nth .:oir 
?orce , undor t he .... rovisio= ef Ex':)c tiv0 'dor 10. 91.)8 , II l.:ay 1942 (i3u11otin 
2,5 . ,l,42), .:.a aJQ(;r. d oy ~c' t::.vo C Jar :~o . 9211- -:" 11 So- tcmbor 1942 
:~ 1 ' ",tin 49 • .. 1>, 1942 • 

ta.... .30 .;e.:mt :.rtnur 10 ::-O:lt ino, ('11"21e47) , :"':'r \Jar-po , lni t..d St~~es ~.rmy . 
For o' ,Cl·ation::ll l' ignt ,.Li,..;sio[w 11;0..:1 19 ;~: 1,,::, to 2-; .:.D.Y 19 r . 
Hom dre-ss IS . Dolphine- :?entoia<. .. 0Le!' It j:,. 0r<..03ccnt .:t., 1.:nrlbaro , :.la!is • 

.... t e rf :>orgeant :.rthu:..· h. ]:o'ontai!"c, (J.IC21B T) , '-.ii· Cor .,!] , ;:Jnlted States :.rm~' . 
F opcrCltional fi.i,~ht I.lL.;iQll.:.l i'~a.. 1 .7:11" 1~44 .0 14 Ju 0 1944. 
: 0ClC &d1ress: ~':3 . De piline :0. to.1n(; . :.iot: . ..;r) , 3 'rcsc 'n t .3t . , i.iarl boro , _ioss . 

::.0 ci t tion i::l (l.; foller'v I 

:'ar lIIDritar! oc!~i~., ::.cnt ' hile ~arti:: ' otin;; in su;;tained oper ... ';ienal 
fii;llt missio.lB in t:1e 3cutn ?acil'ic 'oa , durillb :h'ch nos tile c [tact .. as 
.'r o;)cblc and o. :~<-ct .. · • .nwe opera.io.3 cou.:;i.:;t... of Oo .. bin aissions ~ainst 
(;", .... y airdrOlJ ar:d inatollations o.:ld at uck.; 01 enc~.:.- ll8:Iral vusBols and 
Ji.ip1Jl _._ cwrc.gc an<l aove ion to J t;,· _.; lllYt. ..u-..i.nG those flights are 
'arthy of cc;..lOOndation . 

By CClCli3r. of Jri",,-::l :;'er Gc oral .. un ' .. 1':,:11 

Colonel _GD 
.'.dj .ant 'h"ral 

",..:u .. .o-JJ:'IQU I 
"':'-2" plU3 2 CO>,i03 to indi',idiO 3 concernud. 
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